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As the economy develops, one of the main revenue source in Qujing comes from 
the mineral coal (hereafter referred as the coal industry), which includes its 
exploitation, washing and dressing, coking, transplantation and sale. However, with a 
large amount of the administrators, the coexistence of diverse sectors of the economy 
and the profit motive, there comes to appear some cases of tax evasion and fraud at 
times. Worse still, revenue management is not in place due to the influence of various 
factors in the coal industry. In order to explore the supervision and control of the 
production and sales, sale price and the VAT amount. The coal enterprises should 
implement the taxation sophisticated management in the coal industry gradually, 
effectively prevent the tax collection accept risk, increase the technological content of 
the revenue management, lower the cost of the tax collection and management and 
enhance the supervision and control of the tax- involved risk based on information 
management tax. These measures play a practical significance in improving the tax 
management, further preventing the tax loophole, consummating the management of 
the revenue source and raising the level of the tax collection and management in the 
coal industry. 
The system is based on Java EE system and cored on Struts + Spring + Ibatis 
infrastructure, and the Oracle database is the same as China’s taxation administration 
information system. First of all, this paper introduces the development background, 
the significance and the current research status of the professional management of 
taxation in the coal industry. Through analyzing and summarizing it puts forward the 
research contents and features of this program. Then, it has a brief introduction on the 
key technology used in system development. After that, it makes a statement on the 
requirement analysis of the system from business requirements, functional 
requirements and non-functional requirements. Based upon these facts, the structure 














                                              
be fixed. Finally, the paper will respectively analyze and elaborate the design and the 
practicality of the function of each module of the system. 
Successful implementation of the system has greatly improved both the work 
efficiency and the level of technology application to taxation specialization of the coal 
industry in Qujing national taxation bureau, and eventually realize the historical 
breakthrough in transition from management by hand in the past and by computer 
network nowadays. 
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1.1.1  系统的开发背景 
曲靖市煤炭资源丰富，探明储藏面积达 11985 平方公里，保有储量 87.9 亿
吨，远景预测储量 270 亿吨，截至 2011 年底，全市有各类煤矿 474 个，生产矿
井 512 对，设计生产能力 4370 万吨/年，核定生产能力 4690 万吨/年，2011 年





















































































全省含煤面积 6.2 万平方公里，占全省国土面积的 40%。全省 119 个县（市、区）
中有 91 个产煤县（市、区）。截止 2008 年底，山西保有煤炭探明储量 2688 亿吨，










































































































及应用各方面的综合分析，本系统采用Java EE作为技术平台，以Struts + Spring 




2.1  JAVA EE平台概述 
Java EE，即 Java 平台企业版（Java Platform Enterprise Edition），是
Sun公司为企业级应用推出的标准平台。Java平台共分为三个主要版本：Java EE、
Java SE 和 Java ME。2005 年 6 月，JavaOne 大会召开，SUN 公司公开 JavaSE6
后，Java 的各种版本更名以取消其中的数字 2：J2EE 更名为 Java EE，J2SE 更
名为 Java SE，J2ME 更名为 Java ME。 
Java EE 是一种利用 Java 平台来简化企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相
关的复杂问题的体系结构。Java EE 技术的基础就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 平台
的标准版，Java EE 不仅巩固了标准版中的许多优点，例如"编写一次、随处运
行"的特性、方便存取数据库的 JDBC API、CORBA 技术以及能够在 Internet 应用







加目录支持，增强了安全机制，提高了性能[5]。Java EE 主要有以下几个特点： 
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